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POST ESTABLISHED

1 mi. n: n.:.JAgricultural Exhibit and AviationDavidson Counter Philan rophist Held Eegular Monthly Sesfion at
The Court House Yes-- ' -

. terday.' .

Yestereay morning at 10 o'clock ths
Craven county Board of Commissioners
met in Regular monthly session at ths
court house in this city.

At the opening of the session the fol- -

lowing jury was drawn for the next
term r.f Superior Court; : A C Holton,

C Lancaster, G A Wool, H I Ipock,

Important Recommendations .To
'

. Be Madj by Secretary

Hitchcock.
Washuigton, Aug. 31. An outline of

the programme of legislation for the
postal nervicv which Postmaster

Hitchcock will ask the Congress to
follow' during the regular session to be-

gin in December, was indicted by Mr.
Hitchcock yesterday.

In his annual, report, which will be
laid before Congress in December, Mr.

will recommend the .estab-
lishment of a parcels post " service'- on
rural mail route,' the crystalization in-

to law of propof-e- increase in second
class ma'l rates, and the enactment of
the proposed law providing for a radical
change in the system of compensating
the railways for transporting the mails.

Mr. Hitchcock explained that it was
his idea first to establish parcels post
on the rural ron'.es,-- in" order that the
adminifltra' ive d (tails of the system
might be worked put without disad-van- t

ge to the postal service general

Schooner John Hose Burns on Fry--.

iug Pan Shoals. No Signs
, ' ;...v

" of Crew.

Charleston, S, ,' C Sept J. Capt.
Googis, of the Chippewa, from Boston,
reports August 30th, 13 miles northeast
of Frying Psik Shoals, Urtltud 3355
north, longitude 7,22 west, passed the
Schooner John Rose afire. The Chippewa
went to her assistance, but found no
sign of life aboard. The head gear
was gone and the forward house and
foremast :, were standing. ,The Rafter
portion of the Rose was badly Ibtjrned.

New York, Sept, ,1. wireless re-

ports received here yesterday afternoon
from the steamer Oklahoma bound from
New York to Port Arthur, Texas, tell
nf the burning ' of an unidentified
schooner at sea. Only: the mizzen-ma-st

of the schooner , was stand-
ing "when the' Oklahoma ,

'
passed

her, 15 . miles - southeast of pying
Pan Shoals, the despatch state. The
Oklahoma tried vainly to make oAt the
name of.the vensel , and searcheo the
rough seas in the vicnity in an equal-
ly vain endeavor to locate the ctev.

Philadelphia, Sept. l. The John Rose
was owned by Joseph W. Wilsoi , (Of
this city, and was bound from B runs?
wick-wit- a cargo of lumber ., for' Ngw
York having sailed August 14. It i pre-

sumed shejbecame water logged, in t lere
cent storm and was set afire befoie be-

ing abandoned toy her crew, which has
been rescued by a passing steamer , The
vessel registered 552 tons and wai built
in Wilmington. Del. in 1882.

A Battleship's Eyes.
In the design and equipment of TJn-el- e

Sam's newer battleships no feature
Is more noticeable than the futilities
afforded for observation by the 'officers
and men stationed on the bridge ob-

servations of the beacou3 and other
'aids to navigation," but more especially
observations of the movements' of a
supposed enemy.- - On the bridge, and
ou the "fire eontro" tower overhead
are to bo found artificial aids for the
"eyes of the battleship," ranging, all

Crusade Started In Par9 And

Other Citiej Against High

Prices On Food. .
x

Paris September 1. A campaign
which has for its purpose a duction
of the high prices of food lias been
started in Parts. Ten taxicati, their
occupans carrying devices oi wnicn
were, inscribed, demands that t le costs
of necessaries be lowered, paraded
throngh the Champs Elyisees and other
thoroughfares, ;,"

Open agitation, - with some violence
is going on in 30 or 40 - towns a. id cities
in the northern departments, aid the
movement is spreading to oth r parts
of France. .

'

Energetic demonstrations are being
held at Orleans, the capital of the De-

partment of Loiret. -

Douai, Department of Nord.-Franr- e,

Sept. 1 Banners bearing the inscrip
tion "Butter at thirty sous or revolu
tion" were borne in a procestion of
20,000 persons mostly women bore yes-

terday." As they marched thoy sang
revolutionary hymns, ;

Lillie, France, Sept. 1 The goneral
confederation of labor has taken up the
agitation against the high price of food
Six thousand metal workers voiced
their protest by parading through the
trecttsr r

St Quentin, Sept. 1. Serious riots
ver the high price of food oc curred

here last night. The mob wreck e. I and
pilluged several butchershops a id set
Ire to one of them in Bpite of the ef
forts of the police and soldiers to main
tain order. An urgent request has
been sent to the government for addi
tional troops.

Library Tables.

School time is fast approaching. You
ill ni'ed a good strong Library Table

Tor the children to study around at
i.'.ht. 1 have them in quartered oak,

mahogany and weathered oak. Prices
raiifiing from $5 00 up. '

. . J. S. MILLER.

Notice T o Cotton Farmers.

On account of the light weight bales
coming to this market, the buyers held
a meeting and desided for their own
protection, that they would not accept
a hale weighing 400 pounds or less, uri--

ess there is a deduction of ten pounds
per bale; consequently in buying light
weight bales in your territory, it will bv

absolutely necessary for you to deduct
ten pounds per bale from bales weigh
ing 400 ponnds or under, and 25 pounds
per bale from bales weighting 3G0 lbs.
or less. The usual custom was to deduct
one dollar on .bales under 300 pounds
which does not anything like cover the
loss. Further we pratiiiu'arly want to
call your attention with regard to tare.
this must not exceed 22 ponndB per bale,
any cotton over tirec1 you must tither
refuse to buy itor else buy it subj.ict to
tare claim when it arrives at Norfolk,
and such notation must be made on the
invoice for cotton. We cannot urge
you too strongly to follow these instruc- -

ions very carefully, otherwise we will
have to bill you back for any loss sus-

tained for either of the above raur.es.
Yours very truly,,.

Eure Karris & Co. .

: Norfolk, Va,
To J, U, Smith, cotton buyer.

. That Waa Different
rtepeaWly h hud henrd the young

woman boast of eluding the vigilance
of the conductor and riding home free.
so when he tot a thance to sneak a
ride for both of them be slipped the
dime back Into his pocket and smiled
upon her In triumph. - L'

Didn't you pay your fare7' she
asked. '. ".'

No." said he. "The conductor nev--

er eveh looked our way.
Rhe an Id nothing, but her look of

dlsdulu waa unmistakable. : '.,
'I've board you tell many a time of

doing the 'same thing," he said defi
antly. -

"Oh, well." she said, "that's differ
ent. For a man , : : ' '

And the young man understood then
that there certainly Is a double stand
ard for the sexes. New York Run.

Laka In a Vojoanlo Ring. '
On the island of Nlnnfow, halfway

between Fiji and Sumoa, la a voknnh'
ring Inclosing a crater contalulug a

Like two miles in diameter. Toward
the sea the ring Is bordered with walls
of black cliffs 200 to 30O feet in height.

An eruption In 1880 formed a penin-

sula on the eastern side of the lake.

Yhlle tho ocean outside Is trembling
and thundering under a heavy wind

the lake remains smooth or Is simply

wrinkled with ripples or wavelets.

onldertipn.
Kindly worda, sympnthlzlng atten-

tions, watchfulness against wounding
men's sesltlveness these coat very lit-

tle, but they are priceless in their
value. , ;

'

Frem the Fountain, S

Noll Mande always unos a fountain
jipn. Bello Her letters are Mther
rushing, aren't Uicy? Philadelphia
lUK-ord- .

vjuiuuei i uuui pauu urivca auviuc
Concerning Cotton

Crop.

New York, Sept, 2. Col. Robert M.
Thompson declared that as a mere mat-

ter of money it would be better for the
country if, in the event of ' the South
producing the 15,000,000 bale cotton :

crop some persons predict, the farmers
should turn two million bales in the
fields, '. "" G

"Better than that, however, would J
the establishment of a warehouse

system by which the surplus cotton C
could be held off the market," he said
''Joseph' had the right idea back in the
days of Pharoohi when he stored up grain

fat years . against, the time when
lean harvests threatened famine. ' J

' It is entirely feasible to apply these
methods to day. unless, perhaps the T
Sherman Anti-Tru- st law be held to
forbid. In that ovent the Sherman
Anti-Tru-st law should be amended or
repealed."

No. 9 Township School Committee.

School Committee No. 9 Township
will meet at Jasper, Friday Sept. 15th,

appoint teachers for the public
schools, Teachers desiring school posi-

tions may send in applicatipna' to Mr. J
W. G. Carmon, New Bern, N. C,

J

Invention of la Cream Soda Is Dls- -

covered.

Chico, Cal.., Sept. 5. It has been of-

ficially determined by the Confectioners'
Journal that ice cream soda was invent-
ed by Mrs. E. A. Warren of Chico.

In 1885 cream soda waa a popular
drink. It consisted a soda , water fla-

vored with a syrup with a tablespoon
of pure fresh cream added.

Mrs. Warren, who assisted her hus-

band in hia store, had trouble in keep-

ing the cream from souring. When
there was no fresh cream onjhand she
substituted icecream.

Patrons Seemed' TbTifeV'tSecmTiTna-'- T

tion, began calling for it regularly and
demanded that a larger amount of ice
cream be used. . '

Thus it waa ice cream soda waa

Side Boards and Buffet.

Two extra large Side Boards in quar
tered oak and extra large Buffet. These
three pieces of furniture are a little too
high priced to sell fast. Will sell either
one at cost, $42 60. $45 00, $39 00.

J. S. MILLER.

DOVER ITEMS.

Sept, 5 There waa a serious cutting
scrape near here, at Kelly's Mill, Fri
day, wherein two men were badly in
jured and one , may die. The young
man who did the cutting is Thumari
Andrews, son of Mr. Gunn Andrew
who resides at Foys Crossing in Jones
county. The injured ones are Jesre
Waller and Wright Faulkner, both
young men of Kinston. There is very
slight, chance of Waller's recovery.
After the cutting Sheriff Numer of
Lenoir was notified and be with Deputy
Sheriff George Gray hurriedly re-

paired to the seene. Andrews had
quickly abscorded, but the officers pur
sued in an automobile and captured him
near his home in James county. He is
now in jail at Kinston awaiting results
of the wounded men's injuries,' '

Miaa Hattie Moore has gone to South
Carolina to visit friends after spending
the summer with her sister, Mrs. Jans
Williams in thia town.

Mr. W. O. Whita went to Goldsboro
Saturday.

' Birth of Aeronautics. -

It W!W on Aug. 1, 17(17, that th
(Scotchman Blni?k of Edinburgh filled

a little bag with hydrogen gas and
watched tt rise to Hia t hs
loom, and It was right thea aM there
that the science of aeronautics wa

orn. Cavendish had only a llttl
while beforo proved that hydrogen gae
was about cloven times lighter than
common air, pnd It occurred to Black
Hint, such being the case, a light bag
inflated with It would asceuil. The
cxnei lnieut In his room In Edinburgh
showed that his surmise was correct

It was not long after Black made
lil demonstration that Montgolflcr
seat a silken balloon up Into the hcav
ens and watched It careening througl
Fnace. and the following year, 1783,

tha Montgolflers Joseph and' fctephi a
I mnde a succcssrui ascent in a bal
loon. The imme year Charles ascend
ed In a hydrogpn balloon to the heigh
of 9,770 feet. Ballooning was a sue
cess, and in an amazmply short time
it became popular In all lands. New
York AmerU-sn- .

Bliould not fail to boost the exhil
whenever the opportunity is a Turd

and alco lend their aid in any way
'making it a complete buccc

Meet Will Be Held Iu This
City Ou Nov. 22 and 23.

Yesterday at noon the New Bern
Chamber of Commerce and the Craven
County Farmer's Union met in joint
session at the court house for the pur
pose of completing and perfecting plans
for the big agricultural exhibit, which is

to be held in this city on November 22
and 23.

After Mr. D. P. Whitford had been
elected chairman of the meeting and be
Mr. J. Leon Williams chosen as secre-
tary, the gentlemen who had assembled
o discuss the plans for the big event

proceeded to transact the business be-

fore them. Mr. Williamstated that at in
the meeting which was held iu his of-

fice on the previous Saturday a com-

mittee was appointed to select a site
and secure donations for this exhibit.
That this committee had begun work on
the following Monday morning and had
secured the old tobacco warehouse on
north George street, which was gener-
ously donated for this event by Mr. G.

S. Waters who holds a lease on the
building. That after this building had
been secured space for One hundred
booths was marked out and that 66 of
of these booths had been Bold to local to
merchants and manufacturers for $5
each and that the remainiug 34 could
without any doubt be disposed of with-
out much trouble. This money, he
said would be used in paying the ex
penses of the exhibit.

Mr. Larry I. Moore arose affer Mr.

Williams had concluded his report and
congratulated the committees who have
been so zealous in their work. He said
that he was intensely interested in this
exhibit and that he would lend his

in any way in making it a suc-

cess. Further stated that an event of
this variety was worth thousands of
dollars to a town and New Bern could
not afford to let it psss by at any cost,
but that it would take considerable ef-

fort to make it a success and that every
citizen should aid as much as possible
in accomplishing this end.
" Several of the members of trie Farm
er's Union then made short talks in

which they expressed their intention of
assisting as much as possible in making
this exhibit the event of the year and
that every farmer in Craven county
would do likewise. The farmer clear-

ly understand the fact that the agri-

cultural part of the affair depends en-

tirely upon them and unless they put
their shoulders to the wheel and'do all
in their power the venture will be a
complete failure.

After a number of other genelemen
had expressed their views (he commit-

tee held a consultation and decided to
have the exhibit on November 22 and
23. This date is only a few Weeks dU--1

sant and those who take part in the ex-

hibit will have only a short while in

which to do their work; but it was de
cided upon mainly on account of the fact
that on those two daya the famous
Glenn H. Curtis can be secured to give
twe flights with his aeroplane and the
committee understand clearly tbat they
will be compelled to have some such
feature as this as a drawing card, and
statistics of the various faira and ex
hibiti all over the country show that
when some special feature is advertised
that fully sevemy-fiv- e per cent more
people attend. '

There Was considerable discussion
over the question of having the aero
plane, Mr. Williams .stated that he
had been in cerrespondence with Mr.
Curtis and that he had .agreed to make
two flights here, each to last for 30

minutes for $1,000. Of course this Is
.i - ltl : I k. ... I ...IrHLljer ngn price uui kvuii uuin

aviators had put in their bids ami these
were from five hundred to one thousand
rlollars higher, The committee then der

cided that in order to raise the money
to pay for these flights that they,would
circulate subscription lists all over the
county, each perstinjBuLscribiag for one
or more tickets at 50 cents each and a
number of the gentlemen who were
present were given one of theie lists.
These amounts are to be paid ten days

after the ticcets have been subscribed
for and if the machine fails to fly, the
money will be returned.

Taken as a whole there has never
been any more interest shown in any

similar movement than 'was yeaterdi y

at this meeting. Everybody present
seemed to be enthused with the spirit
of progressiveness and each one was in-

tent upon doing hia share in securing
this exhibit The farmers in adj w ing I

counties will also ha extended a cordial (

Invitation to enter their live stock and

farm products and compete for the
many prizes that will be 'offered, for
the purpose of accomodating the live
stock that will be on d.splay, temporary
pens will Is built on one side ' of the
building. " ' ' .

In addition to the main exhibit It Is

more than probable that there will be a
small "midway" where those wfio tire
of viewing the exhibits may spend an
hour or more attending the sideshow,
Taken as a whole and unless some un
expected delay occurs this will be a gala
week for this city and every citizen

Gives Greensboro Fee ale

College 110,000

Greensboro, Sup. 1. One of the
largest gifts ever made for the. educa- -

tioo of yo'uog Wombri in North .Carolina
has been nide by Mr. J. W. PiUger- -

ald of Davidson county. Mr. Fl z?erald
has agreed to donate td the trustees of
Greensboro' Female College tht sum of
$10,000 for the purpose of eve sting a
dormitory on the condition , that other
friends of the college contribute $15,

A few months ago the trustees decid
ed to build a dormitory to cost $25,000

as soon as the funds could be secured.
During the past three years many
students have been turned away for the
lack of room and a new building was
necessary before the patronage could
bo increased, Wi M. Curtis, secretary
and treaau-- of the college, has been
engaged in the campaign to re se the
necessary $25,01)0. '. He has secured up
to this time $0,000 and now the gift of
Mr. Fitzgerald leaves only $9,0i0 to be
raised in order to 'secure the proposod
new dormitory.

The Methodists of the state surely
will not he slow in raising this .'.mount
so as to secure the much neediKI build
ing.

Mr. Fitzgerald is a farmer. He is

well known in Davidson county Mid is
one of iU.beat citizens. Ho is u Inyal
member of the Methodist Ohur. h ami
has been a philanthropist in a q : ntj

for many years. Through h'u ierB
ity chiefly a Hplendid church w;ii built
near his home, and many times the be-

nevolences and institutions (f bin

Church have received his gifts, He has
lo"ng been a friend of Greensboro Fe-

male; College and educated soni' of his
nieces there, A few years ago, when
an effort was made to secure an crdow-ment-

$100,000, Mr. FiUsreraM et n- -

tribute I $1,000. Believing that he can
make noJetter investment than ;o in-

vest in a iiistitutio i which has 'or its
object the . development of Christian

w tit this magnificent gift of $10,000.

Mr. Fitzgerald is not a man of large
wealth, and this action of his will bo an
inspiration lo others who have a i' sire
to inve.t a prt of their means lr the
uplift of humanity.

Phone us your order and
wsidence number and we
will send it to any psrt of
the city. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co.

New Cure for Rattle Snake Bite. ,

Pisrro, S. Dak., S.'pr, yrtie Ol
son, nine, ot Uintry, was bitten 1 1 trte
leg by a rattlesnake and was hurried to
her homo. Her mother slashed the
Wound with a table knife, .wash id it
with kerosene, then covered the incision
with suit, and waited for a physician.
As a result of this heroic treatment the
chilil is little the worse for tho

Government Cotton Report

Washington, Sept. 1. The Gonrn-men- t

gives the condition of the cotton
'

crop al 73.02, "

Blames Lights for Getting Ashore,

Capt. Chas. A. Knudson, of the
steamship "Mistor", which ran aground
off Cape Lookout a few weeks ago arriv
ed in Baltimore last Friday and gave out
an interview in regards to his accidmt
Ho claimed that the light at this point
was so low that it could not be iron.
However, Government statistics ihow

that it is 150 feet in height and can be
seen for 19 miles.' The captain of the
"Mistoi" was very bittsr In bis
denunciation of thff North Carolina
coast, but it is a known fast that thre
is no bettor lighted coast betweenl-Main-

and Florida than the North Carolina
court. . .

' Salf :ducatsd. v
"But tlon't you think you could lenrn

to lovo mer' he Inquired of the beau
t Iful heiress. .

"Pa niwnys snld I was bard " to
learn," she replied titntallzlngly.

"Hut i nm not a book," he protested
"Ob, I ciin rend you all right," she

answered. Pittsburg Dispatch.

' ' Longavity.
"LobrctHj? I should sy longevity

flld rnn In the family. said Mrs.
Ppriptrlns. "Why, John wtis six foot
two, liil.l wn six foot four, and George
hsd more .longevity thnn any rj'nn
ever lit wns wis foot seven If ho
was a foot," Exchange.

If it's Hardware or Build
ers Supplies, let us know
what and how much. J. S.
Basnight Hdw. Co- -

T Hollister, W T Betlangia, C F PatS
R O Godley, J T Averj, A M Tingle,

K Hancock, W A Newell. J H Fields
Freeman Avery; LA Foy. James L
Taylor, Henry Lewis, S W. McCoy, J
A Miller, N M Farrow, G W Allee, J
K Hartley. W H Smith, W H Ormond,

B Herring, John J Gatlin. A T Weth-eringto- n,

C R Dudley, T M F Pearce,
W West, S L Dill, JC J T Adams, ,

E W Wadsworth, W R Koonce, Guil--
ford Lewis, F E Dickerson, A K Pure-fo-y,

Geo. B Waers, Lemuel Kite, P
T Heath, Silas Fulcher, W A Whi ford,
L G Daniels, Joshua Foy, W T Flow- - '

ers, D L Prico. E W Daugherty, J M

Harrison, Graham Wetherington, B F
Dail, J C Hill. H D Gaikir.s, G A Gas-ki- ns,

J E Dougherty, L W - Taylor, Ed-

ward Wayne, C L Spencer, Joseph
Stilley, Joshu Stilley, C E McCoy, W
H Boyd, Alonzo Miller, C E Taylor, C

Whitford. H M Bryan, W H Dixon,
James Smith, Hugh Lane, J S Eborn,

V Tinsle.
Several requests from different sec-

tions cf tle county were made fur new
roads. In as rhany case as practicable
the roads were ordered built, r

After a cormi'ltation the board decid
ed to make appelication for a hookworm
hnnnil.ul f.n hp nRf.nhliRiipd in thia nnnt..
Th:s hospital will cost, the county $50

for each week, this to continue for 5 or
6 weeks. The hookworm commission

is offered to bring their entire para--
phranalis and force of experts to thia
county.for that sum. The date tbey will
arrive here has not yet been announced ;

and will not. he, until after the county
Board Of Health has approved of tha
action of tho Commissioners. .

'

were ordered from the Beck man Com-

pany at Cinsinatti 'for nsc 'at the coun
ty home and jail. There blankets art
to cost $2.10 cents each.

The board was asked to purchase new
wearing apparel Inr the prisoners.
This brought up a discussion as to
whether the law allows persons convict
ed of a misdemeanor being compelled to
wear stripes. Inquiry elicied the in
formation that a felon will be compell
ed to wear a felons stripes and that
those convicted of a misdemeanor be
flowed to wear a different style of

cloliing. As there are no felous now
on the Craved county chain gang they
will all be allowed to wear a plain
brown suit of some coarse material.

The magistrates of the 9th, Town- -
hip appeared before the board and ask

ed that the rond funds in that Town-whi- p

be turned over to them and tbat
they would attend to having the work
done by a road committee. Their . re-

quest was held over for further consid-

eration.
The remainder of the days' session

was taken up with going over the large
number of bills that had been brought
before them. ,

)

Pictures Just Arrived.

Notice my windows, Fall is coming
on, what can you buy lor the small sum
of two or three dollars that will bright
en up the home so much as pictures.
We have them for dining room, ball.
parlor and living room.'

J. S. MILLAR. The Fur. Man.

His boat, the schooner Josie B. Burt
sunk off Atlantic City, Capt H, S.
Sampson, his wife and two children
spent the night at sea in a yawl.

.' ' .. --TWH
Loose C

VV (A I 1 VP W ft V

sweepings: Paper'
bajs teak stronth,
freshness ami aroma.

coffe:-- :

in' Its air-ty- .t ct
Is dust -- free. ;lr:
fresh an J (:.f

f'ect V, ".

ly. G.aiiial!y, lie would extend' the
parrels service to Urban communities
so that package 4 and parcels might be
J-- ti . I I I ; '. is tueiivereu iocs ry uy ciiy carriers,

the service would be extend-

ed (o include railway trannpottation. '

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

. Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overw irked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in

loins, sido, back, groins and bladder?
Have you flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass nrine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you al
Druggist, Price COc. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cle eland, O.

Aug. 31-- v At-th- residence of Mr,
and MrsrN, M. .farrow tonight at 8;30

o'clock, a happy marringe was solem- -

trading psri-ie- s being Miss Lena Bond

and Mr. Wsrren Edward Tucker.
As the strains of the wedding march

from Lohengrin were played by Mr,

Sam D. Parker, i he groom accompan-

ied by his heat msn, Mr. C. J. Bayiis?,
and the bride wi h her maid of honor,
Miss Mildred Baliss, took their place?,
and weie inadfl one by the Rev.
Wrigh', the bride being given away by

Mr. N.-M- . Farm.' The ring girl was
Miss Flora Mason. The bride, wore a
gown of muslin silk with val lace. Af-

ter the cere mony an elegant Bupper was
served. There were many presents re-

ceived by the bri le.

FOR SALE.

I will sell all of my real estate on the
corner of Hancock and Queen St". I
will sell each piece separately or collect-

ively. Terms canh.y
(Signed) ISAAC H. SMITH.

Increase In Sontn'S Lumbor Ku3:ms3

New Orleons Sept. l.--- incro'iv
of 99,172,000 fees of lumber exports
from Southern ports for the 1910-1- 2 sea
on of 1909-1- is shown by a review of

ths official BUtht ics of the exports of

forest product! to be published tomor- -

now by the lumr trade journal of
this city.

Gulport is the leading lumber p rt,
its total increase being 28,931,700 feet
or about 51 per cent, ;

Mobile is second, Pensacola third and
New Orleans fourth.-- "

The t?tl for ths four ports for 1910-1- 1

is 1.U34. 752,009, an increase or near
ly 9 per cent. ;

"

Maybe you will need one
or two Fruit Jars this season.
We have them. J. S,: . Bas
night Hdw. Co.

Sugar Still Going Up.

New York. Aug. 81. Grocery cir- -

' eles here showed concern today over

the hiuh prices now prevailing In the

sutrnr market. There waa another ad
vance in granulated during the day to
625 cents, reprt renting a full cent raise

', in the hut few u aeks and tha highest
level In many yeira..

Coming At ths hight of thn canning

?a too. (hi adv ince is of vital intercut
1 1 e'uisum'irs sl over th country. It
U attiilmtuil pri.narily to a poor sugar
baet crop in E it pe, following prolong-

ed this suinmer. To' m;ikc

nia'tr-- w irsu, rhe Cuban crop, h ch

fuf6ihei the bulk of the r iw material

f r A mm ieao refiners, at"? provi'd
bhmt, a id prices begun to soar. '

Far igl't d d alers bought liirpesnp-pliess.)n- i

mo tht ago, I'tavinif, the
niar'.i t t iff of vtork and ruw Rpg";.'.1!

In c;md. q i 'in-'- lisve iniidn new hi ;li

wliile t'isiiy (ip-i-t- in tic
street predict tat the 6. id is not yet iti

iho way old JafiUimied.glasaiB- - J'fi

the powerful telescopes and . klndwd
nnnlhilatori of distance that are too
large to bo supported at arm's length
and manipulated after the fashion of
the spyglnssea of the ancient mariner,

Detroit Free. Press.

DIED.

Friday morning, at Clark, William
C. the infant son of R. H. and Etta
Wellungton, age Is year and nine
months. The funeral will be from the
home this mornthg and the interment
will be in the family cemetery at Tus--

corora.

Weather Temperatures This Montji

Following from the August tempera
tures from 12th, the following complet
es the record, high and low and rain
fall: . .

August 1396-7-1 i

14-9- 4-68 .05
'

'
16-9- 04
17-9-

' '
18-9- 4-70 ,.

19-9- , 06. ;

.

' , 21-7- 5-63- 08
' 22-7- 6-61 14

'
-64

' ' 24-- 90 --67

. ..
:

. -67

' 2- 6- 93-- 66 .24 V

-70,
,

; .

-73- ,03 ;

. ,

- - ,
'

-71- 06 j
.

, - 29

There were 17 daya in August, when
rain fell yet the, total rainfall for the
month was - only 5 32 inches. ' There
were 18 daya when the maximum tem
perature was DO or above. r '

GOOD STOMACH?

Keep a Box of MI-O-N- in Your

llouse and You'll Always
' Have One. v ;

Some people eat too much, some
drink too much, an 1 hundreds of thous
ands of men smoke too much especial
ly in the evening.' V.

Use discretion if yon can. but if you

can't; Ubs wisdom.- - Take two A

stomach tablets before you go to
bed and you'll awake minus a headache
in the morning.

stomach tablets are guar-
anteed to end indigestion acute or
chronic; to promptly banish gas, heart-
burn, aour risings, etc. They are the
bwt remedy for dizziness, biliousness,
nervouhness, he.ldacho, constipation,
vomiting of pregnancy, car or sea sick- -

ness, foul breath, mgntrweats, tiad
dreams, coated tongue, languid feeling.

And a box only costs 50 cents ta

7I wi.. re.


